Freight Train

Key: D

1- Freight train, freight train, run so fast,
2- When I'm dead and in my grave,
3- When I die, Lord, bury me deep,
4- One more place I'd like to be,
5- Freight train, freight train, going 'round the bend,

Freight train, freight train, run so fast. Please don't tell what
No more good times here I'll crave. Place the stones at my
Way down on old Chest-nut street. So I can hear
One more place I'd love to see. To watch those old Blue
Freight train, freight train, gone a-gain. One of these days,

train I'm on they won't know what route I've gone.
head and feet. tell them all I've gone to sleep.
old num-ber nine, as she comes rol-lin' by.
Ridge Moun-tain climb, while I ride old num-ber nine.
turn the train around, back to my old home-town.
### Wabash Cannonball
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<td>wide Pacific shore, From the queen of flowing</td>
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<td>toon and Mexico, She rolls through East St.</td>
</tr>
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<td>peop-le al-ways say, From New York to St.</td>
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<td>moun-tains to the south-land by the shore, She's</td>
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<td>Lou-is and she nev-er does it slow, As she</td>
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<td>Lou-is and Chi-ca-go by the way, From the</td>
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Wabash Cannonball

1 mighty tall and handsome and
2 flies through Colorado she
3 hills of Minnesota where
4 earthily days are over and the

[Ch] mighty rush of the engine, hear those
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1 quite well known by all; Ev'ry body loves the
2 gives an awful squal, They tell her by her
3 rippling waters fall, No changes can be
4 curtains round him fall, We'll carry him home to

[Ch] lonesome hoboes call, While trav'ling through the
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1 choo-choo of the Wabash Cannon Ball.
2 whistle the Wabash Cannon Ball.
3 taken on the Wabash Cannon Ball.
4 glory on the Wabash Cannon Ball.

[Ch] jungle on the Wabash Cannon Ball.
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Wreck of the Old '97

Key: D

1-Well they gave him his orders at
2-He turned and said and to___ is
3-It's a mighty rough__ road___ from
4-He was going down___ the___ grade
5-Now____ ladies____ you____ must
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Monroe, Virginia, sayin' "Steve, you are way behind
black greasy fireman__ "Just shovel on a little more
Lynchberg to Danville on a line on a three___ mile

2 makin' ninety miles an hour when his whistle broke__ into a
take this___ warning___ from this___ time now and
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time. This is not thirty-eight but it's
coal, And when we cross___ the White___
grad, It was on this___ grade that___
scream, They found him in the wreck with his
learn, Ne- ver speak a harsh word to your
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old ninety-seven, You must put her into Danville on time."
Oak mountains, You can watch old ninety-seven roll"
he lost his lever-age, You can see what___ a big jump he made.

5 hand on the throt-tle, He was scal-ded to death by____ the steam.
true lov-ing hus-band, He may leave you and nev-er re-turn.
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